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Pfotenhauer: Christi Selbstzeugnis von seiner Person und seinern Amt
ct•rtlll Sdflll1cugntl bon fclner !pcrfon unb felncm llmt

17G

~dfti edr.ftaeugnil ban feinrr ~erfon unb feinem llmt
!Ill Cl t t ·• 16, 13-10

~n bez: iiuucrcn (Ojriftenljcit
auf bail
ljertj'djt Ijeutautagc erfdjrecfiidje IBiinb"
f>cauo
!Defen bel ~riftcnh1mB. (Ojrifh11 tuirb mandjet"
ortl
en a II bcr ctuigc Wottclfoljn nnb bet cinigc ~ciianb be1:
!Dlcnfdjcn. 9luf bie ffragc: !Bic tucrbc idj bor Wott
gctcdjt
unb feiig¥
ben
tuirb nidjt gcanttuortct: ~111
GJinufJen, foubcrn bic SJlcnfdjen tuerbcn ljingetuicfcn
iljreanf
eigcnen
!Berle
1111b mcrbicnftc. atuif
st>c1:
djrift"tucfcntiidjc Untcrfdjicb
djcn bc1:
Iidjcn
1111b ailcn anbcrn 9lciigioncn
9!ul
ift aufgcljof>cn.
be1:
cine !Bcrtreiigion gcmadjt, luiiljrcnb fie bodj
bie GJnabcnrciigion ift.
mit ailen
bertucrfen
Slic fogenanntcn Wlobernijten unfcril l!anbcl Ijaf>cn
tuef
~rijtcntumi a11fgcrii11111t. 15ic
bie
cluigc @ottljcit~ciianbcB,
unfcrB
fcinc ~1111gfra11cngcf>urt, fcin met"
fiiljnung
9C11fcrjtelj1111g unb ijimmclfaljd. @iic fagcn, man
Bicibcn, jcinc
miifjc nidjt au jtarf baB ~cnf
fonbctn
citB mcljr
f>ctoncn,
GJcluidjt auf bal
S>ici fcitB Tcgcn.
Slicjc gottiojcn .2eljrcn
lucrbcn uerf>rcitct burdj bie
tUrcjjc, bic Sfn113cI, baB 9labio.
!Bir luijjcn, bah bnB !ZBefentiidjc bcB C£1jtijtcnh1mB in (Ojtifti
tUcrfon 1111b ~mt f>cftcljt,. ntimiidj bafi %)Q:f11B fci bet cluigc Wotte~foljn
1111b bet ,tcifaub !l3rcbigct,
alkr
rolcnf
rcdjt djcn.
au
@in
bee
G:ljrifto
ftcljt, luirb fcine @cmcinbc fciio madjen; 1111b lucr nidjt rcdjt au <iljtifto
ftcljt,
cin !Bolf unb
~Bimmcr
anB
falfdjcr
baljcr
luiebcr
~ropljct.
notig, !Bir ljaf>cn cB
ft
bah
1111
G.lottc !Bod
in 1111fcrcr @itcilung au
~(!;fII fliirfcn. man
fngcn, bie ganac mmct ift c i n 8cugniB bon C£1jrifti
mun Tann
,crfon unb Wmt. Wlfcacugen
~ropljctcn unb ~!poftcI f>c
mit c i II c 1:
<Stimme, bnfi ctljriftuBB@otte
unb
CSoljn
bee einigc ecilanb bc1:
!!Bert ijt. ,ctruB jngt: mon
..
biefem aeugen ane ~roliljctcn,
burdj bas
fcinen !.llamcn alCe, bie an iljn giauf>en, mergclJung
15iinben bee
empfaljen foilen." SDodj, tum man einen llnterfdjieb madjen, fo fann
man fngcn, bah bee Uotneljmfte
B
mctuei fiir ltljrifti ~etfon unb Wmt
fein C5el6ft3c11gniB ift. Man fagt, ~@ful felf>ft ljaf>e fidj nidjt fil1:
@ottcB eluigcn 15oljn gcljaiten; bicfc .ftitdje
.2cljre fei fliiiter bon bee
cntluic'fert tuorbcn. ~oren tuir bnljer, tuail
auf ~ef11B
@runb bon
!Dlattlj. 10 uon fidj fcmrt Ijtirt.
811niidjjt
baran, bah baB <Sbangciimn ~oljanni~ f>c,.
crinnerc idj
fonbcr
~efu eieI6ftacugniffcn. fta4,. 8, 16
dj ijt mt SJ'litteilungen
bon
ncnnt er fidj @ottcB cingcf>orncn 15oljn. Stai,. 4, 20 fagt er au bc1:
C5amariterin, er fei bet SJ'lcffiai. ~m 5. StapiteIStranfen
bertcibigtamer fidj, ba{J
ben
15a1Jf>attage gefunb gcmadjt ljat. er fagt: 3dj
er
bin bet 15oljn
~ate1:
!Bert,
G.lottcB,
bet
gcniehe
9lidjter
mit
bee
bem
g(eidje (!lljre. ~m 6 . .ffapiteI, nad} bee
ffilnftauf
15i,eifnng
enb, bee
ncnnt
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amt

CElrilH &tflJ1m1nll
nnb
1!ebenl,
frinnn
... friner
elllige!lkrf
1!cbcn
on

ex ficfj bal
aufettDecft.

bel

gi(Jt unb bie Eid1lffl

bet bal

~ 8. ftai,itet faot
1!idjt
.. ~dj
ct:bet
(Jin IBett•; bal

,.elje
lllatb, £,in idj". ~m o. fta\)itct faet ct au ball
IBtinbgebotncn: ~ I,in bet eioljn GJottcl. ~m 10. ftapitd nennt et
fidj bm eutm ~mn unb faot: ..~dj unb bet llatct finb cinl"; 11, 15:
.~dj £,in bie llufetftcljung unb bal 1!cbcn" • 14, 6: ..~-dj (Jin bet IBc9
unb bie IBaljrljeit unb bal 1!c(Jcn." ~m
SfapitcI ftcUt ct fu1j bar
atl ben Ic(Jcngc(Jcnbcn iBcinftocf. ~m 17. Sta1>itcI, im 1jo1jci,ticfterli•
GJwct, (Jctont ct fcinc !liefcntlidjc einljcit mit bcm tnatet. 3n bm
ffl,fdjiebkcben unb im ljoljcpticftcdidjcnStap.
QJe(Jct,
14-17, ncnnt et
49maI <Bott fcincn IBatct. .ffnp. 18, 87 f>dcnnt ct uor ~ilatul: .,i>u
cl, icfj £,in cin a6nig." ~m 21. Sln1>itcT fteTit er fidj bat aTI bm
faeft
Qto(sen ~idcn ber edjafe unb at.I bcn !Jtidjtcr bcr mJcTt: ,.<So idj llliD,
bafs er f>Ici(Jc, bi.I idj fommc, luaB gcljct cl biclJ an?"
~ unfcnn 5tci;t owt nun bet ~err fcrbft tncrnnTaff
baau,
unQ
~
cl au cincm rratcn 6cThjt3cugnil fcincrfeitJ fommt. er tut cl in bet
aunii
IBcife, bah ct
tual bic i!cutc unb bic ~Unger 1Jon i~m
s erfagt,
uon tun
ficlJ ljiiTt. m3ir Tcfen in unftrm
~iif
bern
Jjaitcn, unb bann fcT6ft
.SDa !am ~eful in
OJcgcnb
6tnbt
unb
5tegt:fragtc
fcine ~iingcr unb fprndj: !Ber fngcn bic 1!cutc, bas bcl '1lcn•
fagcn,
fcfjcn 6oljn
fen 6ie
etndjc
bn fcicft ~oljannct bet
fpradjcn:
5tiiufcr; bic anbcrn, bu fcicft CSiinl · ctTidjc, bn fcicjt crcminl
ft~nbeincr."
obcr
mer
~apljctcn
~err
nm C!:nbc fcincr i!cljdiitigfcit.
et
l& Tjattc in ~ubiia unb OJaiitiia unb
• n3cn
iillcr
1jiuau3
bcrcn Gh:c
QC
unb 8eidjcn unb IBunbcr gctnn. <Sein
trctcn
bcjjcnWuf
ljntte
bonio crtucljrcnQ:in•
fonncn. ll~
nnb
Tjattc fidj
fo Illar IJicI graeenl in f>c3ug nuf fcinc ~crfou 1mb fcin Wmt. mnl ,tt
fo gcf>Iicl'Jen tuiiljrenb bcr
cnen
t>crf{off
atucitnuf
cnb aljrc unb mirb fD
f>Tci(Jcn f>il an bal enbc ber 5tngc. mer StcufcI mudjtc ocrnc bal <Be•
~efu t>oUig auBiofdjcn.
bcrjudjt
ljnter
di
in bcn <S'~riftcn•
bcrfoTgungcn,tnoTtnirc
burdj eii,ottcr roic
unb ncucrbinol in !Jlus(anb,
aflct cl lllirb iijm nicljt \jaU
gcTinocn.
unb !luf•
~eful ijt ocfcbt 3111n
unb au eincm 8cidjcn, bent tuibctfprodjcn tuirb, auf bas biclct
,Ocqcn
GJcbanfm offenbat lllcrbcn.
f>iTbetcn fidj nun audj cin llrtciI ii6cr ~<ffum. !i>ic
bo
i>ie 5ubcn
~efu, lual bal lloif
s:>ic tU~arifacr
3llnger antlllodcn
unb 6cf1tiftgeicTjrtcn erUaren in iijrcr IJiinbcn ~ut,
~<!f
uB ljafJc bcn
bic 5tcufeI auB burdj aJccrawull; er fci cin !Bcinfiiufcr
trci(Je
unb bet Siinbct ffreunb. micfem unfinniocn llrteit ftimmtcn bie
on unb gnnaei 91uftrctcn ftrnfte fie 1!iigen.
1!cute nidjt au. ~efu
fidj
llucf1 Tjcutc &itbcn
SRcnfcljcn iiJJcr ~efum cin llrtciT. bcn
S>al
oft~uben.
fiiUt
ciljnii"1 aul
f>ci
~(!fuB iit cin tucifer !Rann,
tuit cin
l !JrDI>~•cin
lllic
cin ~ugcnbTjeTb,
grosartigd !llomiTb,
tDit
cin ftommct SRann,
hJcmbein unb mit Glott bedcljren foUen, ber cbclftc unb borneOmfte
allet !Rcnf"1en. i:lal ift bal llrteiI bet lJcrnunft. So tebct a.

io.

,ur

m.
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lldllt etlfllt1tu11nll

llan
unb felnu
fdunn~rfan

•mt
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Bolbid in !Zell> ,Jod. !Bet 3l!fum Iaftcd unb in ben ftot aie\t, finbet
3uben
unter anftanbiocn
fangcn !Rcnfdjen feinen tln~ng.
an, ilf'Jct bal tRabio tcfpcftt>oU tJon 3<!fu au teben.
ltdeil
.ffenntnil
l!eute
bet
aul! l!o'&t
!Bic fptidjt fidj nun 3<!ful fibct bal cftua,
et fie¥
ct
i\tc
fci atuat 11nt10Ufommcn, af'Jct etilbct
eaot
fteuc fidj il'&ct bal, IUaB fie
i\n 11rtcilten¥ aUebem.
9licljtl tJon
rtciI
C&
anf baB cntfdjiebcnftc ab. !Bet ~<!fum auf gieidje
15tufc ftcllt mit ~oljnnncl obet eincm ~ropljcten, bcm ift bie ~ctfon
~t!fu nodj cin tJolliocl @eljcilnnii.
ift tuidjtio, bnfl
t!B
IUit uni biel
mcdcn. ~ic ~nbcn
bcjjct
\attcn
tuiffen
el fonncn
unb bie \cutigenl ~ ubcn
!Jloberniften nndj.
inbcm ct oat
Slct ,\)C!rt tJcrtuirft tnnbluco bn ltrtcil bet
nidjt barnnf cinoeljt,
tuenbct:
fcinc fonbctn jidj fur3crljnnb nn
3iingct
.!Ber fnot beam idj
iljr, bni3
fci ¥ 'YµEi; 6l -dva µg Uy11:11 1IYC11.;
!Run crorcift
bijt~cttu6
nub
(gjrijtul,
Women
bclcunt
Iclicnbiocn
bnl nllct
~od
6~@ottci
iinQet:
im
~n
bcB
6oljn." l':u 1[ XoumS;,
6 do; 'toii ftoii 'toii l;iilv'to;. Slici ift cinafiir3cftcn
bet
f!Jcfcnnh1ijje, bie
tJon ~~fII nliocicot
nllnmfnjjcnb.
luorbcn finb;.Sunlicr
bief cl ijt
cm
!Bc!cnntnil fnam mnn nidjtB lji11311t1111 nnb nidjt.B bnbon
ii6ct
l bicnf'Jncljmcn.
f e"dj
t!I
B, lun
rijt
G:jnm not nub lunl ct f eI6jt iifm:
nttc
ocic'lJd lj
entljnlt nllc
fcinc !Uctfon nub fcin ~mt
Slct ~G:tt
lj
bic u·rngc gcjtcrrt:
l
,,!Betbnrauf
jngcn bic
ljnbcu,
l!cutc, bni3 bel
!Dlcufdjcu 6oljn fcii" ex
nTfo ~ntluort
IUn fie
luontc
iibrr fcinc ~crfou unb jcin
oljn
l urtcirtcn.
Tcbcnbiocn
~rmt oljn 6ijt
~@ottcl
icrnnf
bet . nnlluortct
~ctxul:
!Dlcnfdjcuf
Ei
bc
~ 11 Iic3ug auf
Ctljrifti irrfon licfcnut nTjo ~ctrnl , bnh ct
@ott unb !Ulcnfdj in c inc t
!Untct
tJom
in (fluigfcit gcbotcn, unb audj
~
njd
bu
on,crf ift, 1un1jrljnftigct @ott,
11Jaljrljaftigcx IDlc bal,
bet
CSt
luntl bic
in
brci ufumcnifdjcn f!Jefcnnfnijjcn
agt.
auif
Slodj
Sln bijt crfjtiftui, nifo nidjt ~oljnnnci, audj
udj:
@cfnT!Jtc,
bcm aUe
nidjt ciu ~ropljct, fonbcrn bet !UlcffinB, betbon
,ropljctcn~olja
beteitct
gclucil
bcn
unb jngt
ljat.1jnlicn
bem
nnc.B
~co
<frTufet unb 6eligmndjct, an bean .Swed in bic ~eTt gcfommen, nm 6ilnbc, ltob 1111b stcufcI au iilicrminbcn unb l!cbcn, (ieiI unb
CSelig'fcit au btingcn.
bic
S)icB IDnt
~nlluod, bic ~cttuB gnT, nuf bic 9Cnffotbcruno
iibcx'
~C!fu,
fcinc
bie
fidj
~ctfon nub fcin 9Cmt nuBfprcdjen.
~ilngcx fontcn
ljajt
djt
nudj
(iG:tt
getrojfen;
Eingt bet
idj ljalic cudj
au
!Bic ftcllt fidj nun ~G:fuB au bicfcm f!Jcfcnntnin
!l!etruB: mu
cB
ni
nun fo Tonge
untcxridjtct,9lidjti
nllebcm.
unb iljt 1Ui5t nodj nidjt, luct idj bin"¥
tJon
QT>ex i e B f!Jefcnntnill ijt bet ~t!tt ljodj ctfrcut. s:>aau
fidj befcnnt ct
boll unb oana unb madjt cl bcm
butdj
noenfciniacn,
bict ~uif
3u
etljarfet unb '&ejtatigt eB. ~ n fcinct 9Cntluod lja'&cn IUit cin gellJOTtigci
Seif'Jftacugnil ~C!fu bon fcinet ~ctfon unb fcincm 9Cmt.
1. 8uctft tuft bet (i<!tt iljm 311: ,.EicTio fJift bu, Simon, ~onal'
12
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Cllrtltl 6tllltacu1nll ban frintt tecfan uab frianl

._t

eialjn." ift~icrmit ctlliid cc: Q!I fa, luic bu gefngt ljnft. ~dj
QJattcl,
IJtn bet
Tcf>cnbigcn
mit iljm gTcidjcn IBcfcnl; unb idj IJin in
bic !Bert gcfammcn, um bie !Jlcnfdjen fcTig au madjen. Unb Ila bu
allein auf midj IJnujt, fa f>ift bu ctToft ban ltab unb 5teufet unb dn
fcligcc !Dlcnfdj. S'lct ~Cftc fngt ljiec, bn{s fcinc ,ctfan unb fcin llmt
bal !Bcfenllidje in fcincc 1!cljtc finb. ~iiljrcnb bic \1tai,ljcten unll
Wi,aftel ban fidj auf ~~jum 1ucifen, tucijtul3 <ff
auf allclfidj, tuiU
fein
unb nll ~ciTnnb gccljd jcin. t.mic ~tcbigcc milfjcn bnljcc nllc 1!eljtc
bctaf>fdjcucn, bic ~~fu bicfc Cfljtc cnu{Jt, ilju bcgrnbicrt, iubcm
mit ,roi,ljctcn
fie iljn
unb
auf
gTcidjc 6tufc
lucifen 1!cutcn ftcUt.
2. S'lcc ~Cfrt
g Jfngt
a : lucitcr au $ctru
., icifcC unb mrut ljat bir
bnl nidjt affcnf>nrct, fonbctn mcin 5Bnter im ijleifdi
.~immcT."
unll
ift bet 91Zenfdj uncCJ fciuem nnliididjcn S)cnfen unb llcrmjjgen.
fcinem tllctjfnub, feinrt SUugljcit 1111b ~ ci~ljcit, feincu ~ilnfdjcu unll
tllcgictbcn. 91un ijt cl lunljr, bet ~llcufnJ fmm mnndjcl:I nuf bcm natiir•
unb cdcnucn. llnb gernbc iu unfctn !'11gen
lidjcn QJcf>ict
ljabcn bic !Dlcnfcljcn bicTe 111nturtriifte cnfbecft unb jic iu iljrcnnt~ienft
~lcnjdjen
clium
gcffent;
bee
lj bnl:I Cfbnug
t1on
Wjrijta
nidjtnf>ct nUc mJcwlj
cntbccft. ~nulul fdjrci{Jt 1 for. 2 : ,. G:5 ijt cine ljcimli•• 1uer•
fcinec
bcrf>argcnc
~cil ljcit, 1ueTdjc Ojatt
2BcTt.
bon bc11 f>crjtcn bicfct ~en crfnnnt ljnt; bcnn 1uo jie llie
cdannt ljiittcn, ljiittcn fie bcn ~Gltrn bet ~ etrlidj'fcit nidjt gefteuaioet.•
S>er <SalJ ..~ Cfful ijt bet ~ljtijt, bet (Soljn GlottcB" ijt fo 1u11nllcr•
f>ar, bah fcin ~uoc gefeljen,
nnb in fcinc3 91Zcnf•n
4}era gcfommen ift, lum., bntin gcfnot luirb.
G:fn3 fnot au ,r1rul:
9Jlcin
bic gcojjcnf>nd. Gloft ojfcnbnd jcincn (Soljn, inllem
ljat!Oater
cB
ct einmnl in bcm ~ort iljn nTB
6bcrliinbct,
cjciurn Ti &cn oljn
bcn rr
fcit Cfluigfcit baau bejtimmt
3 ~ ljnt, niler ~ert eiTnnb 11 fein, unb aum
anbern, inbem et burdj ben luedcn
l • ~ ciTigen Gleift
~ era
bnl:I
bc 9Jltn
fl'l)en
fo bn{s er ~ Cfjmn etfcnnt uub ilju nnnimmt. ,Oitt
fcin l1ntcr bnjiir forgt, bnb iljm boll mtb oana
cr'fliid alfo 3Cffu
bie ~re autcil tuirb, bah et @ottel cluigcr 6 oljn unb bcr .~eifanb lier
unb
flugljcit ljilftljei
,.
in fcincr l!Beife
!Belt ift. ffllet !1lcnfdjenluciB
l
ift gnna unb
gar
GJottel
baau, ~(ffum au cdenncn. 6oTl'l)e C!:rfcnnh1i
Serl unb IUeit erljn&en ii&er nile @cfeljrfnmfeit biefcr mJelt. !!Bir
biirfen uni baljer
ittemadjen
nidjt bnburdJ
Tnjjcn, bnb bicie gclcljrte
bon Wjtifto fiit ltorljeit unb fcrgerniB ljnrtcn. llnfer
fagt:
~eiTanb
..~dj a,rcifc bidj, !Onter unb ~C!:rr .~immelB 111111 lier
C!:cbe,
bu foTdjel bcn m4eifen unb SlTugen ber&orgcn ljnjt unll ljclft
bah
el ben Unmilnbigcn offenTJaret. ~n. tnntet, benn el ift nlfo loo'f•
gefiiUig gelUefen
bir", !Jlattlj. 11, 25. 26.
bot
S. IBcitec ciiljmt bet ijCfrr bal ~fenntni
l ~ctri,
inbcm re faet:
,.i)u bijt !petrul, unb auf biefcn tycTfen luiU id) f>nuen meinc @cmcinbe,
unb bie !pfocten bet ~olie folien
nidjt
fie
iibeCIUiiltigen."
erflid ~C!:ful
ljiec, bafs et ber ffeTI fei, bon bem in bet (Sdjrl~ bieI gerebet JDirll.

eialjn bcl
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nra~

betfdj11Jenben an eincm ffcIB im !Reet, fo fann bal oanacl tidjten,
ljiillifdje
feinent lueiI
Wnljano
tut
nidjtB oeocn
Iidjc
mit £?raft an
~tiftum
au
et gott•
unb 11nadjt befit,t. !Cuf bicfen ff elfen ljat fidj !pettul burdj baljcr
fein !Befennhtil oeftcnt unb iit
ein ffelfcnmann, bem niemanb
faun.
dlual a~abcn
llnb auf midj, bcn ffclfcn, fagt ~(SfuB, luia idj
&aucn mcinc @cmeinbc, allc GJiiiubigen
8eitcn, allct
unb batmn iit fie
ficljcr trob iaffeB
fell .!!Biitcni
luit: a be ~cu
CStcljen
Ifo auf ~tifto,
btm ffelfen, bctnn fihmcn IDitolJcn
it bet bofen ~crt
unb geltoft unfet
Wmt bettid1tcn. binbcn
bci luitjt,
~immclrcidj
gcbcn. fflicB,
4. ,.Unb !Dill bit
ll CSdjliiiicI
luaB
C5rbcn
foll audj im thumcI gclmnbcn fcin, unb
a1Iel , tDRaudj
I bu auf liifcn
C5rbcnIDitit, f
on
im ~immcI loB fcin."
i>iel ift cine omia Bf
majcftiitifdj
aoc. c
~u
4'.)icr bcfennt bet
B ijt,
B
~C5tr,
ban bau
er
.O<ftt be ~immcl
ct bic 6djliifiel~immcl
bei ~immcill
ljabc, fmm, lucnn
bet
bcn
auffdjTicficn
ct luilI, nnb iljn inunclB,
aufBdjlicucn,
G:tt
IDCnn ct~IDiU.
ft ct bet 4?
bc ,i)
fo iit ct lua'ljtct @oft unb
ii6ct
allc ~topfjctcn, ~poftcl
lucit cr1ja6cn
uub CSnocI, @ottcB cluigcr,
einigct Eoljn.
~lei ift bnil
B6 lcbcnbiocn
cl6ftacugniB
fprcdjcn
@ottcB
~ CSfu.
CSoljn",
~it
mit ~eltlli: ,.S>u
&iit ~riftuiS bc
unb ptcifcn GJott, bah luit
an iljn olnubcn unb ifjn ucdiinbcn biitfcn.
g. Ill f.

The Doctrine of Justification According to
Duns Scotus, Doctor Subtilis
In his book Die Theologie des Johannes Duns Scotus, Seeberg
compares Duns Scotus with Luther and maintains that Luther's
conflict with Rome was chiefty directed against Duns Scotus. This
is true to some extent, especinlly in regard to the question of free

will and grace. On September 15, 1516, when Bartholomew
Bernhardi upheld his professor's distinctive views in a disputation
for the degree of Sententiarius, Luther declared open war against
every form of Scotism, or, more correctly stated, against every form
of Pelaglanism, Semi-Pelagianism, and Gregorianism; • and this
• Pelagianiam taught that man can without grace keep the commandments of Goel. Semi-Pelagianism taught that in spite of the Fall,
man c:an of himlelf decide whether or not he wW accept or reject the
llllstance of grace; but because of the Fall, man needs the assistance of
&nee lor actually keeping the commandments. Gregorlanism (after
Gregory the Great) taught that owing to the Fall, man cannot decide to
accept or reject the assistance of grace. Prevenient grace must first put
man in a position in which he can then decide either for or against grace.
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